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ETHICS.

At the recent, very largely attended,
annual business meeting of the Aiiericail

Association of Amuerican PhysLo.M edical

Physicians anld Surgeons, lieki inl Chicago,

the president, ~Dr. A. E. Ganinnage, said:

"Medicine at present is not a science,

but you should strive tomake it one, and

this will only be accoiplished by elevat-

ing the standard of education and train-

ing in all branches of the profession.
"I Urge the adoption of a new code of

ethics by the profession whlich will mot

carry with it injustice and hypocrisy.
I. is tiiime the doctors of the great sehools

of imedicine united to fight the counmoi

eneiy, disease, inistead of flighting amnong
theniselves. I regret that the profession

of physician bas degenerated into com-

mercialismui."
Evidiences of the world's progress are

accunulating nyery day, but in no line

are they more beneficial and velcomne

than in that of the province of nedicine.

The broad, liberal view taken by Dr.

Gainmage, should be welcomed by every

physician vho has the interests of his

patients, as well as the welfare of lis

fellows, at heart. Bidding, as it does,

for a new era iii the standing of the

guardianîs of the comnimunity's health, the

advice should be scattered broadcast, so

that its far-reaching good be made

known to all.
United effort against the connon

enemy, disease, would stanp the begin-

niing years of the twentieth century vith

a mark oi the pages of tie world's his-

tory that would iake the great combina-
tions of finance aud thcir doings pale into

insignificauice. The united efforts of

doctors would go far towards educating

the people to lead better lives, conserve

their strength, lessei the advent of dis-

eased weallings, save to a large extent

the lives of our children, and work for

the harmony and vell being of the whole

human race. Tie limitation of possibil-

ities in this direction is boundless and

the benefits gainîed would be beyond

power of computation.
Let us hope that the tiie is rapidly

approaching wihen petty personalities,
jealousies, and dissensions will vanish,
and in their place will grow that desire

to do the greatest good to the greatest
number, thus raising the profession of

mnedicine above the, insinuation of con-

mîercialisi.
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CALLS (F SYMPATHlY ON TlilE

Fortitunateiy physicians Liemliselves are
iot often expected to imake simple calls
of sympathy on their sick friends. Their
profession imalkes it a delicate mnatter. It
is a wise doctor who can taik for several
minutes with au invalid not his own

patient wvithout saying somnething which
will cause the aItteildilg pIysiician to
undergo an unpleasant cross-examinai ion.
But if they do not imiake thei, they are
oftenî able to see such calls or [o witnless
tlheir eilects. The dIoctor's chief respon-
sibility in regard to sucli calls consists in
determining wvlether the friends of the
patient imay be admitted to sec the
invalid or not. This offers sometines a
somiewiat serious problein, as the patient
is as amxions, usually, to sec his friends
as the friends are'to sece the patient, while
the doctor feels that the utmîîost quiet is
called for. Various things may unite to
formn, the doctor's opinion. If the dutiful
daughter iisists on telling the invalid
parent that lier o(1 schoolmate las come
all the way fron homuîe to sec lier and is
so disappointed, it may be better to
permit the call than to allow the patient
to fret over the disappointmnent. A deaf
person in a feeble condition nay iot be
allowed to see visitors early, as the strain
of listening is especially trying. It is
lmlost impossible to p)roperly discrimnai e

as to the person to be adnitted. For
instance, a deaf and sensitive young
womian who was isolated during an.
exhaLusting but not serious illness, because
the effort of listening was quite beyond
her strength, on convalescence Vas first
pernitted to see a friend whose, voice was
singularly clear, but such discrimination
against a relative whose toues were thick
and diflicult to understand nearly precipi-
tated a fanily quarrel. Doctors learn to
be extremuely careful about forbidding the
visits of certain individuals while others

are admitted, as they t.hereby becone
involved inI qI:arrels in whicli even those

wlomî they 1.ry to shield take part against
themi. 'hie dloctoi mnust be guided by lis
owi co1mm1on sense and nîot look for lielp
fiom any visting volume on t heory and
practice.

'J'ie calls of clergymîenl are usually
cheery and of good effect. The clergyman
wlio just runs in on his way to church to
sec the member of bis congregation whose
face lie will miss fron lier accustomed

place is pretty sure to carry confort,
while the priest who starts to read a
prayer for the sick and conitinues util lie
lias exhausted all the forins provided by
the eluircli mnay leave a condition of
exhaustion belhind him which causes the
doctor nany an anxious iour. The atti-
tude of the doctor will vary sonewlat
with bis patient's creed. The Catholie
priest imust be adinitted le is equally
eititled with the doctor to stand by the
side of the dying, aid whlat more loyal
ally could the doèctor wish. But evei
clergymen are sonetimes exasperating.
One can hardly helieve sucl an incident
as the folloiving : A pfiysicians tells of a
lady uider lis care whio was kept alive
with the utmost dilliculty. The whole
houseiold umiglt be described as holding
its breath lest anytiing should occur to
disturb the balance between life and
death. The doorbell was clearly labeled
witi a request not to ring, and directions
were given as to tie course to be pursued
by visitors. li spite of such directions
the bell w as rung at a late lour one niglit
by a reverend gentlenan who iad cone
to sec the lady whio liad been his
parishioner many years before. Even
after tie critical situation wvas explained
to bin, lie insisted on seeing ier and
desired also to introduce a stranger wlioni
lie iad brouglht with hini.

"I have just been to sec a sick friend,
and if it takes it out of you, as this cal
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his tailen it out of Ie, you caril your

fees,' was the exelamiation of a geniial
gentleman as lie eitered the club of
whiîch le is an oriament, to the doctor
wlo occupied an easy chair by Le lire.
He then explaiied talit lie was usually
siucessful as a caller on the siek, but on
this occasion lie lad found a friend Lo

whose face lie could bring no gleamlu of
hope or initerest ii aniythling ouîtside of
hiiiself, and on thiat single topic he
resented Con versation as an imiipertinleniee.
The poor fellow wlo liad imade the e'dl
failed to regain his chieerflness for fuil
lialf an lour.

Patients tienmselves soietnies see the
humor of the visits ; and liere is a placard

found.c posted iii a prominieit place in

the roon of a young gentleman wlo was
confined to his bed, buF- was able to

receive sucli friends as chose to call.
The invalid was the owner of a parrot,
of infirn temper, of whîiel le wvas very
fond. The parrot greeted the attentions
of strangers wit.lh imost uneartlily screaims,
to the ainuoyance of the Patient, but his

visiting friends seemed possessed to talk

to the bird. Thiese are his suggestiosi
for the visitation of tie sick :

" Don't tease the bird ; avoid all topics
of an agitating nature ; give no sugges-
tions regarding the takinig of iedicine or
nourisliment. These are subjects to be
decided by tlhe intelligence of the doctor
and the condition of the patient."

An interesting, alinost a model, call
was described soimewlat as follows : The
patient was a lady, somewaliat of an
invalid, and coniuhned to lied in lier room
in a lotel by an acute and painful attack
which made it iecessary to liuiit visitors

to very short interviews. One iiorining
tle door to lier chamber was accidentally
left open and there entered in elderly
lady, an old but specially intimate iriend,
beamiiiig with smiles, saying "I don't
kinow as I ouglit to coue in at all, but I
did so want to sec you. You lcok justas

handsoie as ever. No, thlank you, I
canî't tay. Good-bye "-and off, leaving
sunlshilne belind her.

li contrast with the ahove should be
muentioned the visitor who burst into
tears on her first sigit of this saine

invalid, aid explaiied it by saying :' I
cannot ielp it. You are so changed, you
kniow."'

But, if doctors do iot inake niany calls
of friendship on their sick frienlds they
are soimletimes privileged to reCeive thema,
and doubtless there i. nio doctor who lias
lain long on a sickc bed who has iot stored
away in his mneiiory a blessed reuien-

branîce of soneonîe, perhaps least ex-
pected, whîo sat for a moment ly lhis
bedside and made thing'ýs briglter, not
for an hour, but for a lifet iie.-Boston
Medical and Surgical Journal.

WHAT TO SAY ABOUT THIE BABY

One is always expected to say somie-
thing iwlien looking for Lle first time on a
niew baby, and, as it is neither kind nor
safe to tell the truth, and say that the
little, red podgy creature doesn't look
like aniyt hing, an Enîglishi muagazimie gives
a list of unpateited and uIcopyrighted
reinarks to be used ou sucli occasions

"Isn't he sweet ? He lookzs like you
I think he is goinîg to look like his

father."
"-asn't lie dear little fingers? Do let

nme see his dear little toes
"Isn't lie large ?"

"Isu't lie a tiny darlinug ?"
"IHow bright he seens
"Did you ever see such a sweet little

iouth ?"
" Isn't he just too sweet for anything ?'
"he dear little darling ! I never saw

so young a baby look so iiitelligent !

Do, please, let nie liold it just a
minute

Any and all of these remarks are war-
ranted to give satisfaction, just as they
have been giving satisfactionî fron time
immnneiorial iuntil the preseit day.
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hiver out oif order, eonist-iîîateŽd. 't little

foodj Seeîîîs Lu surfeit the a1 ietit'e , citiles

seîlil too iglît -for' tbis geer l ditio(i

JLycopodiuitil 30 \Vitl 1 irolalyN provo cur-

N errouis, rest.less îîîîîîdl crowvded "'iLli

thoitilits. lienriiig, acuite, c-Mililit go to(

siei>; for sueli a coniditioni (XîIta erda

is the inidieared lenîiedy.

Mi'e free lise oif pur~e olive oil, accord-

ing« to Dr. -M. 0. Tet.ry, w<ili cure a large

niajorit-y oif casesC tif appiiLIdiis. Pro-

balbly thle daily 1;,w of tue oit at die table

,%vill 1ireveur. timt modernîu-îer

rior tho(se w'<lio hiave been inteiiiierate

anîd are excvssively lervous ii olO

quelice, Agncsis Said to lie the liroper

reînledy.

Congestionl, severe hieadaeche is oftenl

relîeved lîy ]Bell;ld<mnna«.

Eeîîa and uîtlîer ,Iiii diseases have

b)en radically eutred %vitdî a course of

Slliullr 6x.

Circula", meCI eruiptiolis. thla iteci

intenselv aL Liimes cal I for ?tev'ereimi.

A senîsationl as of wvind l'Igo.iling onl the

body is a synqitoni callhng for 1-lepa.r

sulpit.

I-Ieadaelîe froin overwomk is relieved

by Puisat illa.

Dr. -Iiison clainis for Rlins, tox. cur'-

ative projierties for oye injunries eveni or

loIu ecy st.tth îortlur. ini

Z>o10d renîiedy ini Catrbo v<eg.

Lyco1odîuuîl is said to le a file renîledy

in gout, '<'<'hoe thure is turbid uirine and

satl1oi'< slkin.

Antal. fissure '<iti burmning, 'Ratanhlîa.

Olîseuratioli of vision, lettors Mlur,

niervous, imist coiistanitly sftposition

of 1hook Nwliu reading, is a condition that

lias beenl relieved. by Argientuni aiit.

Ari :3, internally, tends to prevent,

anîd <tisi to rapidly dissîpatte, '4 black aud

Hlue", spots.

Great seiisit.iveiiOsS of the soles of the
foot lias liecil rlioved b)y Aatîaîoaîia
crud.

li addition to oxternal appflications ii

sprainis, a1 fo'< dosos- of llus tox. inter.

nally iviil hiasten cure.-Hoiioeop. En,

voy.

J~ar'3' \'t.~r-\Vali bt-ee tlilspooi-

or tAîree NvatersI zboit live nîillies iin a

p)i1t of1 tater - dratin (iii and tbrew'v aw'ay

thiis water -,add to tâte lLrb.l.y une q1 uart

of fre>li Nvacer, andi boit LUIi ulit %atel' is

reduciMi olle-bItf. Srunoff and .111 a

I ittie saldt. Suffeiers frolnt Canadiail

cliolerL or dyseute'y ar'e oU Leii kzept upif

a diet af 1)arley N%*.teri, Whicl cati bc

rotaieid by a stotuiacli tat aeet linost

aill eIse. Acurdiiig tii natureO of ailiînent

;udtaste oif piatient, it m11.y be takenl ico

euld, oir fr<izei ini a fr-ez'er, o1r very mîot.
aud tular be sveeliid. or w1wen acids

a.-gee, ilav(iVCd wvjtil leionl. Barley'

water Ns inivaidable for infanits, whu1o.,e

sit4%1IaclîS Lail tI Ludies ilk. Gi' e at

tîrsi. -Pure, alla then înîlxed wit.lî inces-

ing propîortioni of niiilk.

'ro kzeep Ici, ili Sick I looîn.-lUt the

pieces iln a saliue, cover withi a sec,1ond

S11cr tild siîi1 t1hemî ini a1 jillow, %-nd

cover ehisely wîthi a second pollow. Ice

wvi1l kei tis for a lon1- tillie withouit

Iii fats anid yolung ehlildrin Siold

slecp) on. liair pillows iii Stimuler, wvhiceh

do itot hieat the lhead and cauise p)rofulse

pierspiration1, as do featiier 1 iillows. ThNe

Imi.tttress should bue tino. the idn

blanklet very lighit, and the latter, wîth

,lie udrlîeshiolld be firmilly seeuired

wvithl Safety pins 1l>eat Il cadli col-ner of

thie iattress to reSist restlCS ssig of

thie ltte ones.-E.

The '' Central Societ.y of Germaiti

1.Iom.upthiS %v as foiunded by Hll-

liomlaîii inî 18291 and lias hocîî a ilourisli-

ing organim/tiofl, cotittuotisly siliCe

that ti Ie.

NMANUFAC«URINQ OPTICIAN & JEWELL.Rj

2417 St. Catherine St., MONTREAL



TIE 3BABY.

A specialist on infants' diseases and

care said recently : " Bea uty doctors

would have little to do and phtysicians

less if babies were properly cared for fin li

birth. The baby is almost certai to ia e

fine skiun, whieh mîay be preservced all

through life by proper mneans, and hair

and eyes, if not beautiful to begin with,
are susceptible of greater inprovement
in childhood thlan after.

"IL Is a mnistake to give a tub bath to

an infant every day. .Every second day
is often enough, and thoun should not last

more - than five minutes. A sponge
shouild never be used, as it is impossible
to keep it in a perfectly pure condition.

The best thing for the purpose is steril-

ized absorbient cotton, Co be thrown away
after eaci using.

Every day Lie baby siould be waslhed
all over with warmn water, and thon

ligit.ly rubbel witih greatly diluted

alcohol. The Vhole process should be as

brief as possible. The face should never

be touched witlh soap, no miatter how fine

and pure. The vater should alvays be
boiled before using, and it is mnuch better

to uise boiled nmilk, if possible, slightly
diluted. A little wad of absorbent cott on

should be dipped in this li(nid and tlie

face rubbed softly, then dried with a dry
roll.

To insure good iair, an infant's head
slould be kept well vaselinled for the

first six nounths, anîd protected im sleeping
by a loosely litted cap of the tlhimuest,
linest texture. This serves also to keep
the cars close to the head. The ugly out-
standing ear would never be seeil if

infants wore caps at night, as tiey used to.

If baby's eyes are red and weakz, they
should be waslhed several times a day
with borie acid in the proportion of abont

a teaspoonful to a int of boiled water.

Absorbent cotton should be enmployed for

the bathig and should iever he used

more thai once. If the trouble does not

+ [[ IDr. J. 'R. Kippax, Professor of M-\edical
} Jurisprudence in the Chicago -lomceo-

pathic Medical College, writes: "Radnor *
Water is an agreeable and exceedingly
pure table water, and surpasses the lead-

ing German Waters in therapeutic value."

LONTIEAL HIOMNIROPlATIIC RECORI)

yield to the treatinent in a week or two,
a physician should be consulted witliout.
further delay.

"1One of the Imost important aids to
future beauty of complexion is a proper
care of the stoimtacht. Sips of c'offiee, tea
antd wine, ice Vater, candy, fried foods
and many other improper articles are
given to children albnost before tiey bave
dheir firt teeth, and, of course, ruin their
digestion and, consequently, their skin.
A taste of this, that and the other dainty
is a sure menans of encouraging a per-
verted appetite. Childre under live
should be ignorant of the tlavotr of any-
thing but the simplest cereals, withî ilk
and a few vegetables. lee water shouild
iever be givei a ehild until the extreie

chili lias disappeared, and canidy is ob-
jectionable at all times and in alI places.

"In the mnatter of clothing, it is a mis-
take to keep an infant wrapped ii sum-
mier just as in wîinter. Wool, nto matter
how fine, should never touch the skin, as
it is certain to irritate it. If worn, a
cottoti garment should be put next to the
skin."

STIFF NECK.

Stiff? neck occurring il a child and re-
sulting fron cold and wet, or fron a
tendency to ense pain from ani acutely
inflamned lympiatie gland by beniding the
head and relieving mseular pressure, or
persisting after convalescence fronm
IUunps, or due to some reflex irritation,
is always nest treated early by iassage
and gymnastic exercises. .t chromic
cases, however, operation is nearly al-
ways indicated.-Lnternat. .louir. Sur-
gery.

R E M E M BE R the Governors' M eet-

ing on Thursday, June 26th. A fuit

attendance is especially requested.

c,
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1OSP1TAL NOTES.
OUR NEW house doctor is xpeected

to arrive froi Philadelphia about the
mniddle of this month.

A SUCCESSFUL cataract operation
was performed last month.

AT ONE PERIOD last month no less
than fifteen doctors were visiting patients
daily in our private roons and wards.

OCR MEDICAL SUPERINTEN-
DENT bas returned from a six weeks
post graduate course in New York, filled
up witli new ideas and muethds.

Dit. ARTHUR FISUER will ably
represent this province at the meeting of
the American listitute of Hoioeopathy
to be held in Cleveland this month. Dr.
A. R. Griflith will aiso join the pil-
grimage.

WIEN THE fruit preserving season
comes on, remember the hospital.

MOST PEOPLE, during bbc long
sumimuer vacation, employ some of their
spare time doing fancy workz, etc.; while
so engaged don't forget the WVoman's
Auxiliary and their annual bazaar, usually
lield in the fall.

CIIANG ES have taken place in the
housekeeper's departmnent owing to resig-
nations. We now have a new house-
keeper, cook, mnaids, etc.

DON'T forget that nurses are allowed
to eat strawberries even if patients are
not always permitted to do so.

THE TELEPHONE lias been moved
out into the hall, and a very compact
booth now encloses it.

10W MUCE do you think you could
give in the way of an annual subscription,
and wlien would it be mîost convenient
for you to pay it?

THE TROUBLE with most of us is
that wve are laboring under the impression
that the little we could give isn't worth
while. Did you ever realize what one or
five dollars given by 100 or 1000 people
mueans

A NE W CLINIC in the out-door de-
partnient. will be opened shortly. It will
be leld twice per week, devoted to
diseases of wonen.

YOU WANT to iake a special visit to
lthe hospital to sec the very landsomîe

picture and strikiiig likeness of our first
president--Mir. Samuel Bell. We wish to
thank Mr. Bell most heatrtily for this
tiiely and appropriate gift, and assure
him that we vill recall with ple'sure
niemories of his faithful services to our
institution whlenever we enter the Board
Room.

SEND YOUIR suminer address to the
Business Manager, and he will sec that
the Record is forwarded.

WE ARE pleased to velcoene once
more, the visits of the ladies of the
Flower Mission with their bright and
acceptable gifts to the sick.

T-lE MONTRLY MEETING of the
Committec of Management was held May
19th. Attendance fair, routine business
was transacted. The question of hospital
su bscriptions was thoroughly discussed
and new measures, seeking to revive
interest in the hospital among our friends,
were adopted. Next meeting will be held
on June 23rd.

DON'T FORGET the annual Bazaar of
the Wouman's Auxiliary. As this bazaarlhas
beconie one of the autumni social functions
it is well to be in the swima and assist in
making this year's event a record one. It
will be held about the beginning of
December.

YOU KINOW, of course, that our
endownent fund is naned the Jubilee
Endowmient Fund. Do you think we
could have a Coronation addition to it ?

THANRS TO the business capacity
of our endownent fund trustees, the
hospitad for the first time is in receipt of
some income after paying its annuity
dues. Very small, it is true, a mnere
sprout, which we hope to see flourish,
and grow apace.

THE DISPENSARY is open every
week day froin 11.30 a. ni. to 1 p.m. for
the free*advice and treatment of the de-
serving poor, a fee of 10 cents for iedi-
cine being charged those vho can pay.
If you know of any poor people in need
of niedical services tell them about our
outdoor department.
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FINANCIAtL REPORT OF WOMAiN'S
AUXILIARY FOR APRIL AND

MAY.

A iRi RE'E

Fron Pound Party -
FES
Mrs. W. D. lBirchall
Mrs. M. Moody

IrPTs.

$ 2 0<
2 0(

3Ay SuBsca wriS

Mrs. Nelson - - -
Miss M. Brush - -
Disct. Hodgsen, Suiner & C

accout - - -

APRILDIsB URsEMENTs.

W. H-. EatonI &k Soni, printini
Mrs. C. De F. Snitlh -
Maid at Pound Party -

M AY
1-odgson, Sumner & Co. acco
Jas. A. Ogilvy & Son accoun
Mrs. J. T. 1-lagar (purchas

for hospital) - -

HOSPITAL REPORT F

Number of patients in hospi

Admitted.
Private patients -

Seni-private patients
Publie "
Seani-public " -

Maternity

Discharged.
Private patients -

Semi-private " -
Public " -

Semi-public
Maternity " -

Died - - - -

Operations -
Number of days private

outside - - -

PHILLIPS TIAINIÑG SCHOOI
NOTES.

Nui-se Brown has retturned fèoin lier
liolicdays, niuch benetited by the chaàge.

Nurses Hlaines and De La Rionde are
- 2 aivay on their vacations.

) Nurse Warriner, wvho is on lier vaca-
- 4 00 tion, las lico obliged to rcmain ov'r lier

timo owing to illness ini lier famnily.
The resuits of the senior examinations

- 25 00 are highly gratifying to instructors and
- 50 nurses. The standard is the highest yet

0.'s attainied by any graduating class.
- 25 isses Trench, Spence, arriner,

Bartholomlew and S4Iisbury hiave suc-
S93 0) cssfully passed their final xaninaions

ont ail subjects coînprised in the Lecture
- 1.1 00 course.
- 10 0) After this yer ior
- 50 and two senior examinations. thejuniors

taLkinc exaîninations in elemientary sub-

unt 7 22jects on conpletion of tirst yeamit 7 12 fiuais in those sitbjects on conipiebion of
t 20 35 second year, as well as îrimary examina-

tion i MMajor subjects and taking finals
- 108 in major subjets in graduating year.

CI - NV'eare pleased to note tie, reception
$ 8 of soute very fltteringnoices5of LIc

fromn the hospital oit private cases. lui
OR MAY. two instances the patients wWied to

know if thiey could gos. the saine nurses
tal May 1, 14 .gain if and whcn tlicy needed then.

Sonue tine wlien you are isiting the
0 liospita mook ove the nurses' quarters
:io, hndsee ifyoucan suggestîmeans of

a ighly gr oi and 5 ______

- - 1

30

23- - 23

- - 4
- - 4

- 4

- - 10

nursing,
- - 21

Number of days private nursing in
hospital - - - - -

Remaining in hospital June lst. -

DONATIONS IN MAY.

The Lady Superintendentacknowledges
vith thankls the following:

Mrs. J. T. Ragar-1 teapot.
Wonan's Auxiliary-4 kitchen knives,

1 doz. butter plates, 1 butter dish, 7 yds.
white oil cloth, 1 clothes basket, 2 lemon
squee.ers, 2 rings, screen for D' roon.

Mrs. J. A. Mattliewson, Jr.-1 box
coffee (20 lbs.), mediciné vials.

Miss M.i.Robertson-Med. vials, rubber
air ring, old linen.

Lang Mfg. Co.-1 box biscuits.
Mr. S. Bell-Life photo and franie.

j Mr. J. Morrison-Morrison chair.
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SUBSCRIPTIONS AND CASH
TIONS IN MAY.

The hospital treasurer ackn
with thanks the following:

The Misses Dow - -

Mrs. (Dr.) A. Fisher - -

Mr. and Mrs. Moir - -

Mr. Snith - - -

A Friend - - - .

A Friend - . .

Mr. S. Bell (to make up amount
needed for share transfer, en-

downent fund) - -

For chilblains Dr. Monroe cl
results froni one drachi of

zinc to one pint of water.

parts covered with absorbent c

daimp with the solution. A g

to nake a paste of tweity gra

ounce of lard and keep applied

Both ways have been tried

good practice.

PHELPS & BIN

Fish and Oyý
GAME AND POULTR

56 Victoria Square, M
TELEPHOi~NE-MAIN 417 ai

DONA- PIYSICIAiNS' DIRBCTORY.

legsLAURA MULLER, M.D.
owlees199 STANLEY ST.

8 30 00
25 00 EDWARD M. MORGAN, M.D.
8 00 247GREENEAVE.
1 00 lelephone 205 Mount.

50
50 DR. HUGH PATTON

9to 0a9n11 992 SHERBROOKE
*2"ýt0o 3 1  STREET

2 25 Su.%mÂrS: Il to 3.3W ).111. Only. TeIé,ýbone Up 992

$725 DR. A. R. GRIFFITH
Onflice, Tooke's ]iiildig, 2 to -1 P.ifl.

lIes1deiice, 76:1 We-llillgtOfl S-t. S to 10 a-.Tn1 67 258P-n

usgodTeIlepioie: Uýptown 11-17; R~dnc~fi 85
aim ood

acetate of DR. ARTHUR D. PATTON,
Kep the AT hOME 68 CRESCENT STREET

1) to 10 a. lu MONTREAL.
ottonu and 2t0:l

iod de ~ 7 is 7tSi" ' Telephofle Up 2717
ood idea is
ins to lalf J. A. BAZIN, D.D.S.

to parts. Dcntist ,Id Oral Surgeon,
922 9 ST. CATHERINE STREET

Opposite Victoria St., Montreal.

TE AUER LI8HT3U
Eters, D R FOR GNE HOME

Y2 GREAT ECONOMY, GREAT LIGHT.

ontreal. 1682 Notre Dame Street.

7 41.t 8 pm l (Cior7.N unanS.

?LAUNDRYShirts, Collars and Cuffs DEPARTMENT

Sent to us are like childrens
with a careful nurse, handled
gently and conscientiously : TELEPHONES:

THE MONTREAL TOILET SUPPLY C08, Ltd. 2

290 GUY ST., MONTREAL.

EJ W S Heating, Ventilating,T Tests and Reports.
ANTISEPTIC PLUMBER

No. 2 St. Antoine St. Telephone: 548s Main


